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BREAKING THE WlRE—Dick Engelbrink crosses the finish line
to 'ead the Lion harriers to a smashing victory over Pitt.

Lion Harriers
Overwhelm Pitt

By DICK GOLDBERG
The strong-running Nittany Lion harriers completely

out-classed the Pitt runners on the University course trail
yesterday and captured six out of the first seven places to
overwhelm the Panthers, 17-44.

The only Panther who finished in the money was Ron
Rush who placed fouith

Dick Engit’brink won his sec-
oml meet in a low as he took
fir'-t plaee with a time of 26:18.1t.
“The Facie” bioke Die tape 100
yatds in trout of his nearest com-
petitor.

Rush provided the only duel of
the meet. Rush held third place
fiom the onset of the meet. How-
ever. with about fifty yards to
go, Moorhead came out of no-
where and, with an amazing dis-
play of stamina, sprinted the last
sevetal yards to overtake the
Pitt ace and finish third.

Herm Weber took second
place for the Niltanies. Weber
assumed the place position af-
ter two and one-half miles and
never gave it up, navigating
the grueling course in 26:43.
Against Cornell last week, he
ran the same type of race
coming in second.

Moorhead completed the course
m 26 46. Rush’s time was 26.50.

Denny Johnson finished the
course in 27:06 to take fifth
position for the hill-and-dalers.
Johnson ran a strong race at
the beginning, holding third
after the three mile mark. How-
ever, he faded soon after that
and lost ground.
In sixth and seventh places for

the Lions were Chick King and
Geoi’ge Jones, respectively. Both
men ion consistent races, never
quite being in contention, but
staying in reach of the money.

At this point, the crowd began
to wonder if Pitt had entered
; only one man. However, they
were reassured when two Pitt
harriers, Reed Clarke and Bob
Hinehbeiger, came around the
last turn and finished in a tie
jfor eighth place. Their time was
,28:30.

The Lim i'.n Steve Mooihead and

Grid Scores
Michigan 18. Oregon Stale 7
Cornell 20, Harvard 16
Georgia Tech 14, Tennessee 7
Pitt 12. Duke 0
Boston College 39. Villanova 6
Wake Forest 10, Maryland 7
Holy Cross 8, Dayton 0
Penn 18, Princeton 0
Rutgers 15, Colgate 12
Yale 14, Columbia 0
Brown 0, Dartmouth 0
Northwestern 6, Minnesota 0
Purdue 21, Wisconsin 0
Clemson 23, N. C. Stale 0
N. Carolina 19. S. Carolina 6
Syracuse 32, Navy 6
lowa State 41, S. Dakota 6
Illinois 9, Ohio State 0
Colorado 20, Kansas Slate 17
VMI 19, Virginia 12
lowa 37, Michigan State 8
Kansas 10, Nebraska 3
Auburn 33, Kentucky 0
Texas 19, Oklahoma 12

Mike Miller crossed the fin-
ish line - next for the Lions.
Miller covered the course in
28:59.
Jack William' completed the

sweep for the Blue and White as
he took eleventh with a time of
29:15.

! Pitt took the last two money
places as Bob Stuck and Mickey
Jupina lied for twelfth with a time
,of 29:30.

Riverboat-
(Continucd from page three)

(ho hot Mynai-miier m the court
try

Lion coach Chick Werner
said that the entire team show-
ed a great improvement over
last week's meet.
“Thoie were ie.-s tactical blun-

ders committed, and the times
showed this," the Lion mentor
added.

I.um coach Engle said. "If Lu-
cas lMi't an All-Amei lean, then
nobutlv is

"

Caldwell, Arm\’s quartet back
outpaced Lucas, but Richie’s
running was the big diffeionee
between the two.

The cross country fledglings
made it a double win for Penn
State as they squeaked by the
Panther frosh, 27-28.

Gerry Norman was the in-
dividual star of the afternoon
as he took first place, breaking
the freshman course record by
seven seconds. Norman finished
with a time of 15:23.9 for the
3-mile jaunt.
Hany Stokes placed second for

the Panthers in 15 36. Stokes was
not in contention until after one
and one-half miles of the race
was over.

Caldwell hit on 13 of 22 pass-
es for 148 yards while Lucas
had 9 for 20. But in the rush-
ing department the Army
quarterback wound up 'with
minus five yard'.
Jimmy Koir. the Lions fleet

right ha fback led both teams m
lushing by picking up 86 raids
in mm carries for an average of
9 5 yards per carry.

Anm played without then
great All-American hall back Bob
Audi iwon, but his substitute,
ZaiLkas, wound up as Army’s
leading ground gainer for the
aftei noon*

He then put on a burst of speed
to pass two Lion fiosh and take
o\er -econd.

Lionel Bassett look third for
the Lion-, with a time of 15 56.

Last week, the Penn State frosh
defeated Cornell by an identical
si ore.After the game ZaiLkas said,

“Penn State’s team was really
tcinlie.” He said he had to ratej
the Lions better titan Illinois. WE BEAT ARMYiI
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Lion Soccermen Beat Syracuse
As Farrer Boots Four Goals

By JOHNNY BLACK
Assistant Sports Editor

SYRACUSE, N. Y., Oct. 10 Coach Ken Hosterman’s Nittany soecermen, paced by
Howie Farrer’s sterling tour-goal performance, displayed spirit and finesse in shutting out
Syracuse, 6-0, here on the Warrior’s field today. It was the first win in three games for the
Blue and White booters.

Farrer, normally an inside left, switched positions with Gary Miller and took over the
> " center forward spot. He proceed-,

i gr ed to blast four shots past the
llr ||n|lAlA/n C Tf»f Syracuse goal tender, two each in
IVUBIUvWII I the second and fourth quarters.

i . And Farrer was joined in the
jW | «

* i T outstanding play department by
! I'Mfl'f C I virtually every other man on the,■ sWI Iwl I <*# B Lion squad as the Nittanies’ team

I #
_ __

■ play gave the Blue and White at-
'M2.u*f ’

nr most complete control of the ball
|Q V3GITI6S throuBhout all four periods of;

Here’s how the big games across
the nation went yesterday as re-
ported by the Associated Press.

EVANSTON. 111. (/P) _ Bob
Eickhoff, a 157-pound fourth
string sophomore, brilliantly
Quarterbacked an 86-yard scoring
drive which pulled second-ranked
Northwestern off the ropes for a6-0 Big Ten football victory over
bruising Minnesota yesterday.

Eckhoff, from Lima. Ohio" cli-
maxed his superb relief job by
firing a 7-yard touchdown pass to
end Paul Yanke with the fourth-quarter about two minutes old.Until Eickhoff came off thebench late in the third quarter,
the Wildcats, favored by twotouchdowns, were pushed all overthe field by the rugged Gophersbefore 41,221 Dyche Stadium
viewers.

The Orangemen never got
their foot on the ball, save tor
a few seconds at a time, in ike
second quarter and could not

; even get off a shot at the Nit-
i lany nets in the third frame.

“The. main factor in the victory
was the team spirit which was
evident at all times,’’ said Coach
Hosterman. “And their hustle
was fabulous.

“They covered all loose balls
instantly. Whenever that ball
landed there were two whites on
it.” continued Hosterman in his
praise of the team.

"Syracuse's passing was poor
because we didn't give them
any time Jo pass. We were on
top of them every second. And
there was constant noise and
encouragement from the bench."
Fullback A 1 Nieto and sopho-

more goalie Dave Grubbs spark-
led on defense for the Lions.

LAFAYETTE, Ind. i/Pi—Junior I Larry Feglev completed the per-
Bernie Allen, subbing for Pur- feet net-minding job for the
due's injured Ross Fichter, threw Lions by keeping the gate barred
three touchdown passes and during the fourth and final
kicked three extra points as the period.
Boilermakers smashed Wiconsin Indicative of the control that
21-0 yesterday in the Big Ten the Lions maintained over the
opener for both teams. contest is the fact that Penn

Purdue ranked No. 7 in TheAssociated Press poll and Wis-
consin No. 9, but the Boilermak-ers completely dominated theplay.

KNOXVILLE. Tenn. ;7Pl_Taz
Anderson, an unsung hero in the
past, flashed slashing power run-ning and classv pass catching yes-
terday and Georgia Tech beatTennessee 14-7 in their battle ofunbeaten football powers. 1In addition to his sterling,
ground gaining, Anderson teamedj
with center Maxie Baughan to an-
chor a Tech defense that Tennes-’see couldn't crack consistently.

Tech went into the game rankedthird in the nation in the Asso-
ciated Press poll. Tennessee,
ranked No. 8, became the thirdstraight national power to fall be-1fore Tech’s speed and finesse. ,

PRINCETON, N.J. <ZP)—A low-ly third-stringer, Pete Schantz,scored two touchdowns yesterday
and led Pennsylvania to an 18-0victory over Princeton, which
stamped the Quakers as Ivy
League title favorites.

Schantz. a junior who was on
the jayvee squad a year ago,
raced 22 yards on a beautiful
double reverse for his first score
in the third period and then

• ught a soaring 27-yard pass from
George Koval for the final one
m the fourth. j

! WE BEAT ARMY!!

INFORMAL
If you want an excellent meal
served by friendly people, Duf-
fy’s is the place. Drive out any
afternoon or evening and take
in the comfortable rustic atmos-
phere. You don’t need to wear
your "Sunday best” to Duffy's
—a sport shirt is fine. Your fa-
vorite beverages are served.

Duffy’s

State got off 55 shots at the Syra-
cuse nets, while ‘the Orangemen
managed only nine. Add to this
the unusual fact that Syracuse
had no corner kicks.

Gary Miller, operating at the
inside left slot, and Pete Wads-
worth at inside right tallied the
other two goals for the Lions.
The winners did all their scor-

ing in the second and fourth quar-
ters.

Miller opened the scoring in
the second period with a 15-yard
unassisted shot and assisted Far-
rer on the second Lion score two
minutes later. Late in the period
Farrer notched his second point
on a 10-yard blast dowm the mid-
dle. Wadscvorth smashed the
Lions’ fourth goal into the far
right corner of the net after a
!Farrer shot had been blocked by
[the Syracuse goalie.

, Farrer kicked home the final
two tallies in the last period to
complete the 6-0 rout.

W.Vo. Ends
Frosh Win

Open now 5:00-9:00 P.M.
In Boalsburg, 4 miles east of
State College on Route 322
(turn right at the Texaco Sta.)

Streak, 14-6
j The Nittany Lion freshmen
football team suffered their

;first defeat in three years as
they dropped the season open-
er to the Mounties of West
Virginia, 14-6.

I The game was scoreless until
early in the fourth period. The
Lions had the ball on their own
twenty when a fumble occurred.

| The Mounties recovered and
| on the next play their quarter-
back ran eighteen yards on a
keeper. They converted to make
the score, 7-0.
Four minutes later, • West Vir-

ginia stopped a Penn State drive
|on its forty and ground up the
| yardage with Myers scoring on a

|four yard run. Again the kick
;was good to make the score, 14-0.
| Penn State’s only score came on
a 92 yard punt return by Bud
iTorris late in the period. Torris
was particularly outstanding on
his runbacks. Besides his 92 yard
jaunt, he also ran one back for 60.

Throughout the entire game,
the Lion Cubs were slow and
ragged on the offense. The only
redemming factor was Torris.

On defense, the line play was
; better than average with the big
men up front, led by Dave Rob-
inson, catching the Mountie quar-
terback behind the line of scrim-
mage quite a few times.

However, the pass defense was
sloppy. The secondary dropped
several possible interceptions
which proved costly in the final
outcome.

Coach Earl Bruce sfated. "We
had many scoring opportuni-
ties but we just didn't cash in."
"They say all good things come

to an end but we took it in stride,”
Bruce added.

The leading rusher for the
fledgling gridders was Chuck
Weber. He gained 37 yards for the
day.

WE BEAT ARMY!!

The McCoy Corner

Comfort and
Style to Spare!

Just slip into one of our new continental or ivy league cordu-
roy slacks and see how it maintains its handsome lines. You're
always at ease and in style, because you're assured the right
fit by master tailors. Now for only $7.95 in the popular ante-
lope and olive.
Matching bulky-knit sweaters in shawl, cardigan and boat-
neck models will add the final touch to your fall wardrobe.
You will find all ihe burnished tones in every size imaginable.
Priced from $5.95 to 19.95, Stop in tomorrow, we're open
fron\ 9 lo 9*

"GET HIS AT HURS"

lur'ai Urns
114 E. COLLEGE AVE.
Across From Old Main

OPEN MONDAY 9 - 9 TUESDAY thru SAT. 9 - 5:30


